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many. Jit'lcr the tanii.Ts li,i\f hud uii (xiiciiciicf nf ul.diit titlv years in the ciillivatinii
nf licet ^. tlif uwin'i's ((I:' tlif t'uc-tiicit'.s aiv still (.l)li;;c(l tn i,qn\v an ii\("iai,'f nt' nimv tliaii
unc-lialtDt'ail tlic l»f('ts tlii'v ((•nsun'c.

VALiK iiK ni;i:r i-rr.i' fih; i'kkium;.

Cniicffiiiii^' tlif viiluf of this iiiateriiil h.h t'uod fnr .stuck thcic aiv nianv .unHiftinK
NtuU'ineiits. It must, h.iwcvcf, Im- l)..nic in mind tiiat nvIhmi 1 t iiui). is spokm of in
Kiirope it is genciully und.Mstoud tn he pid]. which has hccn pit'ssod, hv which iirnwss
fi lari,'.' iin.imitidii of iiic water is .--ot fid of and the proportion of solid 'matter increased
to about L'U to !'•_> per cent, thus addiiiju' very much to its value. In Canada and the
I lilted States the pulp has hitherto lieen ofl'ered just as it comes from tlic ditrusors
From the analysis of Mr. Shutt of the sample sent frr.m the Faridiam factorv it aj.pears
that in this comlition tiie pulp .•ontains nearly DC) jier cent of water, and less than oiie-
third of tlie nutritive matter eont.'iined in the su-,^ar heets before treatment. On c.in-
l)ariiio; the i.rop<.rtion of dij,'e.stil)le matter with that contained in ordinarv manj-els or
turnips It would ,i\>]n'!iv that the pulp would avcraj,'e about half the value iif thes^ roots.
I'.ut the relative cost of handlinu' material so wei.yhty with water and c(.ntainin,!,' so Inw
a fcedin<;- value would (let ract from its actual wortirwhen compariu.y it with maui-els or
turnip.'., while the ditticulty of preserving from decomposition a sui)staiice so siK'c'ulent
and watery would prove another obj..cti<.n to its use. Takiii-' ,ill these p(,ints into con-
sideration, it would appear that the estimate formed of this substance by Dr. H. W.
Wiley, of Washinj,'ton. as yiven on pa,<,'e I'l, is about correct, where he considers the feed-
ing value of the pulp as alu.ut onc-fouith of that of the beets.

PKOCKSS OF .MAM'FACTL'KF OF I'.HKT SlCiAH.

When the faruier delivers his beets at the factory thcv are weinhcd. and a receipt
i> -iven him for them. Samples are taken to the laboratory, wlu'ie the proportion of
sui^ar contained m them is ascertained and the price tixed accordiu<,dv. The beets are
unloaded in a suitable shed, from one end of which proceeds a shallow under"round
sluiceway, with a .smooth bottom, through which a shallow but rapid stream (/water
Hoats the beets to the washin.i;- machine. This machine is a loim' iron trough resting on a
slightly inclined i.laiie and partly tilled with water. Fovolvin,!^ arms i^Tadually '"carry
the beets to the lower end of the v.-s.sel, by which time they are thoniuLfhly cleaned
They are then thrown out automatically into an elevjutor, which carries'them to the
upper .story (.f the buildin.y. where they are emi.tied on an inclined platform made of
slats between which the water drips away from the beets. As the roots are gradually
forced d(.wii the inclined platform they fall into an iron weijrhiiiK chest, with a capacity
of .jOO kilo.s, equal to l,10i> lbs. As .soon as this wei,t,dit is reached the fallin^r ..f the
beam lifts a shutter, which prevents any more beets fallin,^- in until the chest is^emptied,
which IS done by means of a movable bottom worked by a lever. The droppin-,' of the
beam also

;
ets hovm internal machinery in motion, "'hich automatically records the

weiffhin.ns.

From the weiuhin.i,' chest the beets drop into the cutter, where small ribbed knives
on a revolvin.'; cylinder reduce them rapidly to shreds, "almost like vermicelli. Tlie.se
slireds, whi'.ii are commonly called co.ssettes, pass down as they are cut, and by means
of a movable wooden carrier are transferred to the diffusors behiw.

The (liffu.sors are arranj-ed in a circular .series or battery, and are connected by j.ipes
which supply hot water for the exhaustion of the beets, and form outlets thro igh which
the sap may be torceil when it is sutticiently concentrated to be removed to the treatinj:
ye,s.sek The diftu.sor is a lonji cylindrical wrought-iron ves.sel, c;ipable of holding ab(
•2 tons of the cut beets, having a man-hole on the toj) with a swinging cover, a"iul 1

Ix.ttom arranged so that it can be readily opened, .so that the co.srettes may'drop out
when exhausted. \\ hen tlie dittu.sor is tilled the closely-fitting cover is tightly fastened
and hr.t ,ater introduced int., the vessel from l.eloW. and gr;idu;d!v fwrcc'l upwards
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